There has been recent interest in placing pressure-sensing elements beneath the bladder mucosa to facilitate chronic bladder pressure monitoring. Wired submucosal sensors with the wires passed through detrusor have been demonstrated in vivo, with limited chronic retention, potentially due to the cable tethering the detrusor. Published studies of submucosal implants have shown that high correlation coefficients between submucosal and lumen pressures can be obtained in caprine, feline, and canine models. We have developed a wireless pressure monitor and surgical technique for wireless submucosal implantation and present our initial chronic implantation study here. Pressure monitors were implanted (n = 6) in female calf models (n = 5). Five devices were implanted cystoscopically with a 25-French rigid cystoscope. One device was implanted suprapubically to test device retention with an intact mucosa. Wireless recordings during anesthetized cystometry simultaneous with catheter-based reference vesical pressure measurements during filling and manual bladder compressions were recorded. Individual analysis of normalised data during bladder compressions (n = 12) indicated high correlation (r = 0.85-0.94) between submucosal and reference vesical pressure. The healing response was robust over 4 weeks; however, mucosal erosion occurred 2-4 weeks after implantation, leading to device migration into the bladder lumen and expulsion during urination. Wireless pressure monitors may be successfully placed in a suburothelial position. Submucosal pressures are correlated with vesical pressure, but may differ due to biomechanical forces pressing on an implanted sensor. Fully wireless devices implanted beneath the mucosa have risk of erosion through the mucosa, potentially caused by disruption of blood flow to the urothelium, or an as-yet unstudied mechanism of submucosal regrowth. Further investigation into device miniaturisation, anchoring methods, and understanding of submucosal pressure biomechanics may enable chronic submucosal pressure monitoring. However, the risk of erosion with submucosal implantation highlights the need for investigation of devices designed for chronic intravesical pressure monitoring.
Introduction
Urinary incontinence (UI) is a bladder storage symptom defined by the involuntary leakage of urine.
1 It may be due to sphincter deficiency or loss of bladder control or function. Risk factors for UI include age, excessive alcohol intake, pregnancy, childbirth, bladder tumor/cancer, and an enlarged prostate, as well as peripheral nerve or spinal cord injury. 2 The wide range of risk factors means that most individuals are at risk for UI at some point in their lives. More than 20 million women and more than 6 million men in the United States were estimated to have UI in a 2008 study. 3 Worldwide, UI affects over 200 million people. 4 UI not only decreases the quality of life of patients but can also be linked to poor bladder compliance which could lead to renal dysfunction. [5] [6] [7] [8] Proper diagnosis of UI is a critical step in clinical management, since manifestation of UI can vary widely between individuals. Urodynamics, the standard quantitative method of diagnosing UI, is an evaluation of bladder and urethra efficacy in the storage and emptying of urine. 9, 10 In filling cystometry, the urodynamic test that assesses storage function and dysfunction, the bladder is filled with room-temperature saline retrogradely via a transurethral catheter placed within the bladder lumen. Bladder pressure is measured via the catheter, and simultaneous abdominal pressure is estimated via a vaginal or rectal catheter. 9 The difference of these pressures is the detrusor pressure, or the pressure generated by the detrusor muscle through active contraction. The detrusor pressure during cystometry also depends on several factors including type of detrusor contraction, viscoelastic properties of the bladder wall, neurogenic control, simultaneous urethral behavior, and the presence of leakage. 11 Evaluating these factors can help narrow the causes of incontinence or bladder dysfunction.
The catheter-based nature of urodynamics has several disadvantages. Catheters increase the risk of urinary tract infections and may obstruct the urethra, affecting bladder pressure measurements. 12, 13 Urodynamics testing takes place in a clinical environment where patients are typically lying or sitting during the study and a clinician is in attendance to ask questions about sensations and observe any urine leakage. This situation can lead to embarrassment particularly in women, affecting bladder function and test results. 14 In addition, standard urodynamic measurements are recorded for only 20-40 min, during which time pathological changes in pressure may not appear. 15 For example, in a study of patients with overactive bladder (OAB), conventional urodynamics did not reproduce patient symptoms 45%-58% of the time. 16, 17 Therefore, in many cases, patients are diagnosed based on reported symptoms and medical history, while urodynamics is used to aid in complex diagnoses. However, if urodynamics accurately and reliably reproduced patient symptoms, it has the potential to lead to more objective and specific UI diagnoses.
Natural-filling, ambulatory urodynamics has the potential to better reflect physiological lower urinary tract function, since it monitors bladder pressure without supraphysioligic bladder infusion rates. A longer period of measured activity could also lead to improved diagnostic efficacy because bladder function could be evaluated during daily activities. 18 However, the need for catheters limits the duration of ambulatory monitoring and could affect the pressure measurements. 19 In addition to improved diagnostics, continuous pressure monitoring could be a useful tool to improve quality of life since a device that monitors pressure in real time could potentially alert an individual with loss of sensation of the need to void or empty the bladder. 20 In addition, bladder pressure feedback to neuromodulation systems could provide improved efficacy as well as reducing habituation and energy usage. 21, 22 Considering current clinical methods of assessment of lower urinary tract function, an innovative method of bladder monitoring is needed to accomplish these important goals.
Alternative measures of lower urinary tract function
It is widely accepted that measuring pressure is the best way to evaluate bladder function. 11 However, there are alternative methods of evaluation, both as clinical and as research tools. Alternative methods used in conjunction with urodynamics, such as pelvic muscle electromyography (EMG), can help diagnose a variety of lower urinary tract conditions including detrusorsphincter dysynergia. 17 Imaging methods such as ultrasound (e.g. BladderScan 23 ) are used clinically to determine bladder volume noninvasively, but can only be done as a snapshot rather than a continuous measurement. 24, 25 Similarly, near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) has been studied as a method of noninvasively visualising bladder microcirculation in real time during voiding. 26, 27 However, NIRS is only practical for short-term measurement and is not appropriate for long-term ambulatory, continuous bladder monitoring. Ongoing research into wearable imaging systems may address these shortcomings; Niestoruk et al. 28 have demonstrated long-term bladder ultrasound monitoring, and it has also been suggested that NIRS instruments could be adapted for ambulatory monitoring. 29 Issues with these approaches, however, include the invasiveness of catheter-based measurements, monitoring in an artificial clinical environment, and limited data collection. 30 As such, these limitations generally mirror those posed by traditional urodynamics, in which data are gathered in limited-duration measurements in an artificial setting. Furthermore, unambiguous detection of isovolumetric (non-voiding) bladder contractions may prove to be difficult using snapshot imaging methods, limiting the ability to diagnose UI.
Wireless pressure sensors
Wireless pressure sensors are an option to continuously evaluate long-term bladder function. Effectively, these sensors would provide the benefits of ambulatory urodynamics-continuous measurement of clinicallyrelevant vesical pressures within natural filling/voiding cycles-while bypassing issues associated with catheters, wires, and high-energy imaging equipment. Wireless pressure sensors may be categorized as intravesical devices that remain in the bladder lumen or implantable devices that are tunneled through the detrusor or implanted within the bladder wall.
Intravesical devices
Intravesical devices currently used clinically or in clinical trials include the Vesair and LiRIS, 31 neither of which measures pressure or other physiological variables. 13, [32] [33] [34] [35] Pressure-monitoring intravesical devices currently in development are inserted via the urethra and are exposed to urine and therefore measure vesical pressure directly. To reduce power consumption, some devices store data on the device; this data can only be accessed after device extraction and once the capsule is opened. 33, 35 One such device only stored pressure data if the current pressure reading differed from the previously stored value by a specific threshold value, or if it had been longer than 60 s since the last value was stored, to optimise device memory. 32, 35 As a result, these devices would be appropriate for long-term monitoring, but not for feedback to notify an individual about the state of his or her bladder or control a neuromodulation or other electrical stimulation system in real time.
Another intravesical wireless device currently in development has no battery onboard, instead using the wireless transfer of energy through a magnetic field between coupled inductive windings, or coils. 36 For inductively-powered medical devices, a high current is passed through an external coil placed close to the skin surface, generating a short-range magnetic field that passes through the body. The small intravesical device scavenges energy from this magnetic field and transmits data to an external receiver via the same inductive link. Since the device is untethered and could be anywhere in the bladder lumen, it is proposed that this device be powered and the transmitted data collected by three external coils: one worn around the waist, one around the leg, and a third coil placed vertically in front of the bladder on the assumption that at any point in time, and one of the three coils will be close enough and sufficiently aligned to interface with the device. 36 However, no multi-day animal intravesical device studies in freeroaming animals have been reported to date.
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Submucosal devices
The mucosa of the bladder, or urothelium, is the compliant lining of the inner wall and is thought to be sturdy enough to encapsulate and entrap small sensor devices, while being sufficiently compliant to enable bladder pressure measurement submucosally. 37 Devices that are submucosally implanted into the bladder involve a more invasive procedure than intravesical devices but may be more suitable for chronic use, as they are shielded from urine and therefore less likely to cause urine stone formation. Early attempts to develop implantable pressure sensors have struggled with sensor migration and infection in dogs and goats. 4, 38, 39 Submucosal devices, by and large, have been implanted via an abdominal incision, gaining access to the outer bladder wall. The detrusor is carefully dissected to the level of the urothelium, permitting implantation of a sensor element. Finally, the detrusor is sutured closed, enclosing a wired sensor within the bladder wall. Acutely, this implantation method does not perforate the urothelium and places the sensor element within millimeters of the lumen but protected from the urine by the urothelium. 4, 40 The wire exits via the bladder wall and connects to either a battery pack in the abdomen or is exteriorised for connection to a power source and recording apparatus. 32 All published data in these wired submucosal implants have shown high correlation between intravesical and submucosal pressure in caprine, 6 ,41 feline, 32, 42 and canine 32 models. Pressure measurements showed that correlation coefficients in all animals were greater than 0.90, indicating high correlation in acute studies. Thus far, correlation coefficients have been reported, rather than absolute pressure values, due to an observed attenuation factor and nonlinear pressure transfer function through submucosal detection. 13, 42 Some investigators have suggested that the biomechanics of the detrusor/urothelium plays a role in this effect. 32 Despite pressure attenuation, submucosal detection of bladder contractions appears to be feasible. 32, 41, 42 However, submucosal devices are susceptible to erosion through the detrusor in chronic studies. Placement of a submucosal device directly in the center of the detrusor is difficult to implement, and significant deviation is thought to increase the rate of device erosion. 6, 41 Erosion occurs over variable timescales from days to weeks and may be influenced by surgical implantation method 4, 38, 41 or accelerated by tethering of the detrusor by wires. 32 Surgical complications such as haematuria and clots in the urine have also been linked to submucosal implants. 40, 43 However, it generally appears that the urothelial lining remains intact after abdominal implantation, with studies reporting an intact urothelium for up to 7 days, 32 12 days, 43 and 3 months 40 after successful submucosal implantation.
Previously published examples of such procedures involve wired devices, which left a wire protruding through the detrusor for connection to an intraabdominal module or external instrumentation. 32 We have recently developed a novel submucosal sensor which is fully wireless and can be fully enclosed within the submucosal plane, without a trans-detrusor wire. This wireless pressure monitor may reduce erosion and improve chronic sustainability of submucosal bladder pressure sensing.
The wireless implantable micromanometer
An ideal chronic pressure sensor should be wireless, fully internalised, non-irritative, out of contact with the urine, and placed in a minimally invasive manner. We have developed a wireless implantable micromanometer (WIMM) that consists of a microbattery, pressure transducer, and custom integrated circuit with instrumentation, telemetry, and power management circuitry. We aimed to evaluate the safety and feasibility of cystoscopic implementation of the WIMM into the suburothelium in a large animal model.
WIMM specifications
The specifications for the WIMM were chosen based on the desired functionality, implant location, and implant method, 42, 44, 45 as well as a compromise between low power consumption and sensing accuracy. Because the bladder is located deep within the pelvis, continuous radio frequency (RF) powering of the implant (as used in subcutaneous devices) would require a large external power source which would limit patient mobility. Therefore, the WIMM was designed to be battery powered, with nightly wireless recharge occurring using a stationary system. An external radio receiver receives realtime pressure telemetry from the implanted WIMM.
Size constraints for the WIMM were chosen to enable cystoscopic implantation with standard urological instruments ( Figure 1 ). Specifically, the device was sized to fit through a 25-French rigid cystoscope sheath-this required a device cross section less than 7 mm 3 3.5 mm. Total device length was constrained to 18 mm to reduce the total device volume in the suburothelial implant location. These constraints limited the size of the wireless charging antenna within the device, which in turn determined the daily power budget based on the efficiency of 6-h wireless recharge periods. To maintain battery charge, an ultra-low-power application-specific integrated circuit (ASIC) was designed for the WIMM. The ASIC measures pressure 100 times per second over a range of 0-200 cm H 2 O. Additional circuitry tracks and subtracts very slow baseline (below 3 mHz) drifts up to 2000 cm H 2 O, which may be caused by package aging, device fabrication tolerances, or fibrotic tissue encapsulation effects. 13, 42 Therefore, the total absolute pressure range of the device is 0-2200 cm H 2 O, but at any moment, the device provides a dynamic sensing range of 200 cm H 2 O with 0.5 cm H 2 O precision. Data are transmitted adaptively to save energy, with a variable transmission rate of 1.5-100 samples per second to enable real-time detection of bladder events. The transmission rate of data is automatically calculated by a custom circuit which includes first-and second-order pressure derivatives to select an appropriate data rate based on bladder activity level. 13, 42 For example, during slow filling, data are transmitted less frequently, but during a contraction, the data rate ramps up to maximum speed. The ASIC was combined with a silicon pressure sensor, data transmission and wireless recharge antennas, and a rechargeable battery to form a wireless microsystem (Figure 2(a) ).
Chronic sensor encapsulation
We developed a nonhermetic polymer sensor package over a period of iteration using interdigitated electrodes soaked in high-temperature saline to determine failure modes. Figure 2(b) shows a cross section of the final device packaging layers. Our key finding in these studies was that any inclusion of foreign particles provides water condensation points, leading to layer delamination and package failure. Our packaging process was performed in a Class-100 clean room to minimise contamination. Full details of the packaging process have been previously published 46 and are briefly summarised here. First, devices were cleaned thoroughly and coated in electronic-grade epoxy. The pressure sensor element was protected with polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) gel and a conformal coating of Parylene-C produced a flexible pressure diaphragm and moisture barrier. Next, sensors were injection molded with biomedical-grade epoxy to provide device structural rigidity and waterproofing. Finally, devices were coated in centrifugally cast PDMS to promote biocompatibility. In this procedure, PDMS was centrifuged under vacuum to remove entrapped air at the molecular level, which slows moisture ingress. Devices were dipped and centrifuged again at low speed to remove excess PDMS, leaving a thin polymer coating. This package was evaluated chronically in subcutaneous implantation in rats from 1 to 6 months. 46 Histological confirmation of tissue samples indicated no foreign body reaction or biocompatibility concerns. 46 
Implantation methods
Two different implantation methods were attempted: cystoscopic and transabdominal. Cystoscopic implantation of submucosal devices (n = 5) was performed in female Jersey calves (n = 4) weighing 50-60 kg (Figure 3) . One calf received two serial device implantations with a 1-week recovery period after device removal prior to the next implantation. Calves were initially anesthetized with ketamine (5 mg/kg) and xylazine (0.1 mg/kg) intramuscular followed by 2% isoflurane (inhalant) and were placed in a supine position. Cystourethroscopy was performed with a 25-French rigid cystoscope. A defect in the urothelium was made using electrocautery posterior to the trigone of the bladder. Flexible cystoscopic scissors were inserted beneath the mucosa and opened to develop a suburothelial plane without cutting action. Next, a 1.5-cc 5-French arterial embolectomy catheter was inserted into the pocket and expanded using saline to further dissect the mucosa without cutting. The cystoscope sheath and camera were placed into the pocket to verify the pocket depth and condition of dissection. Once pocket creation was completed, the nose of the sheath was held in the pocket while the camera was retracted. The sheath was then used as a delivery channel for the WIMM device measuring 6.8 mm 3 3.0 mm 3 15 mm ( Table 1 ). The device was inserted into the cystoscope sheath and pushed into the pocket with the camera until it exited the sheath within the mucosal pocket (Figure 4) . Finally, the sheath and camera were retracted to visualise the submucosal implantation. All devices were placed completely within the suburothelial pocket in the peri-trigone area, without urothelium interposition ( Figure 5(a) ).
Because the cystoscopic implantation relied on a submucosal pocket to retain the device, several methods were attempted to promote submucosal healing and device anchoring ( Table 2) . Devices were implanted either with a smooth, unmodified exterior surface (n = 1), or with barbed absorbable sutures bonded to the device surface (n = 5) to snare the mucosa. In addition, biodegradable dermal glue (DERMABOND Ò ) was applied with CO 2 cystoscopy to glue the mucosa (n = 2).
In all cases, a Foley drainage catheter was placed immediately after implant to prevent detrusor distension and mucosa stretching. Intramuscular anchors on the WIMM were not used to avoid the risk of serious organ damage during device retrieval. Mucosa suturing was attempted but was ultimately too time-consuming and surgically difficult to be effective.
Surgical implantation (n = 1) was performed with the calf anesthetized and placed in a supine position. A midline abdominal incision was made and dissection was performed down to the bladder. Perivesical fat was removed and a 1-to 2-cm incision was made in the detrusor, superficial to the urothelium, to create a pouch. The bladder was gently compressed to expose urothelium and verify integrity of the mucosa. The device was placed within the pouch oriented with the pressure sensor against the mucosa facing the bladder lumen ( Figure 5(b) ). The detrusor was then closed without tension using nonabsorbable suture, and the abdomen was closed.
A Foley catheter was placed at the end of both implantation procedures to keep the bladder collapsed and promote healing for 1-week post-implant. To demonstrate that observed bladders spasms (painful episodes associated with small void) were due to the catheter and not the WIMM, one calf received the draining catheter for a week prior to device implantation. Repeat cystoscopy was performed at 1-week intervals to monitor healing. The catheter was removed when cystoscopy showed positive healing and no interstitial redness.
Cystometric methods
During weekly anesthetized evaluations, bladder capacity was assessed and cystometry performed. Capacity was determined by gravity filling the detrusor using dilute contrast at 0 cm H 2 O. After gravity filling, fluoroscopic cystograms were obtained to note bladder contour and integrity, as well as to align external data telemetry and battery recharging antennas with the implant location. A dual-lumen Foley was inserted into the bladder and was connected to a peristaltic pump and pressure reference transducer. Cystometry was performed by infusing saline at 100 mL/min while measuring vesical pressure. This fill rate was chosen for this animal model based on a typical gravity fill capacity of 800-1000 mL; cystometry at this rate took approximately 8-10 min per fill. Calves do not produce reflex voiding contractions under anesthesia, so cystometry was terminated when the bladder reached the gravity fill capacity or mean pressure exceeded 40 cm H 2 O. Fluoroscopy was performed to verify device location ( Figure 6 ).
Device measurement methods
Implanted wireless devices were tested both in anesthetized procedures and during ambulatory recording sessions. Sensor function was confirmed through anesthetized cystometry against a vesical reference. A data acquisition (DAQ) unit (National Instruments) simultaneously recorded vesical pressure and wirelessly transmitted samples from the implanted pressure monitor. Abdominal compressions to create variable intraabdominal pressures were also conducted after bladder filling as an additional test for the implanted device.
Ambulatory device recording and wireless battery recharging was performed after a 2-day healing period. Battery recharging was performed three times weekly All implanted devices transmitted data and were calibrated prior to implant. Radio interference in the operating theater and animal facility caused data reception errors experimentally, although wireless data transmissions from the implant were apparent.
for 4 h by placing the animal in a transport cart to limit movement and taping a recharge antenna to the animal's skin. Alignment of the external charging antenna and functional battery recharge was confirmed with fluoroscopy at the time of implant and marked by shaving the animal's fur in an optimum location. A second antenna was connected to wireless data reception instrumentation on a mobile cart. Ambulatory device recordings were performed by holding the data reception antenna approximately 25 cm from the implanted device at various positions on the animal's torso. Data were collected while the calves were conscious and standing, laying down, ambulating, and experiencing bladder spasms. Catheter-based vesical reference pressures were not collected during ambulatory procedures due to concern for catheter insertion in awake animals and animal discomfort. Therefore, ambulatory pressure recordings are not presented here due to subjectivity in interpretation.
Data analysis
MATLAB was used for data correction, filtering, and statistical calculations. Recordings from the DAQ were imported to obtain vesical pressure traces (from anesthetized cystometry only) and wireless device samples. Wireless data traces were visually inspected for data corruption (visible as large-scale noise). Highly corrupted spans of data were not selected for further analysis. Relatively, noise-free data traces were further analysed. Device binary data were error-corrected to account for single-bit errors which occur during wireless data reception. A first-order difference highlighted jumps in the data-any jumps in data greater than 8 (approximately 16 cm H 2 O)-were beyond physiologic speeds and likely caused by transmission corruption. Errors corresponding to binary powers (e.g. 8, 16, and 32) were attributed to single-bit errors and corrected by flipping the relevant bit. Multi-bit errors were corrected using a zero-order hold of the last received valid sample.
After error correction, vesical reference and wireless device recordings were filtered using a 0.5-Hz, fourthorder low-pass Chebyshev filter. This low-filter bandwidth was selected based on an analysis of human cystometry traces, which identified signal bandwidths for physiologic bladder events. 42 Reference and device data were plotted and analysed for correlation and root-mean-square difference. Data were also segmented to focus on device performance during manual abdominal compressions. Data segments were manually identified to have one compression per segment. Each segment was approximately 4 s long and processed in the same manner for analysis. Data were detrended in each segment and normalised to a range of 0-1. The correlation between reference pressure and device recorded pressure was calculated for the selected compression segments. Attenuation factor for each segment was also calculated based on the difference in minimum-maximum range between compression baseline and peak pressure.
Results
Implant summary
Although four different mucosal anchoring methods were attempted (Table 2) , device retention in the mucosal plane was poor, with erosion occurring within 2-3 weeks. Eroded devices were expelled from the urethra during voiding and were washed away during routine cage cleaning in the animal facility. Since expelled devices were not recovered, post-implant functionality could not be confirmed for two devices. Device electronic functionality during the implant period was maintained for all devices, with demonstrated wireless battery recharge. All devices transmitted low-power wireless radio signals, but data reception was noisy due to interference from imaging equipment in the operating theater and animal facility. Cystometric data recording from the first two devices was unsuccessful due to the unresolved interference; improvements to radio equipment allowed recording from the other four implants. In addition, device recordings showed an attenuated pressure sensitivity, likely caused by the biomechanics of the submucosal implantation (Table 2) .
Device retention
No device failures due to moisture ingress were observed, confirming efficacy of the nonhermetic package and device functionality throughout implant. Device retention within the bladder was poor, with a mean retention time of 2.5 6 1.4 weeks. Subjective healing was observed 1-2 weeks after implantation, followed by device erosion into the bladder lumen occurring 3-4 weeks after implantation. Cystoscopy was used to assess retention and was done weekly, determining the precision of our retention duration outcome. Therefore, retention durations of each device are given as a range of a week (Table 2 ). There was no notable difference in retention time for devices covered in barbed suture or for pockets additionally bonded with DERMABOND adhesive.
Cystoscopically implanted devices were gradually pushed from the pocket as the urothelium healed behind the device. The surgically implanted device eroded into the lumen suddenly after 3 weeks, with fully intact urothelium behind the implant pocket. Devices that migrated into the bladder lumen were expelled during urination. Improvements to device anchoring may mitigate this effect, especially if intramuscular anchors are used. In addition, adequate cystoscopic placement closer to the bladder dome was subjectively more difficult. Necropsy did not reveal perforation grossly, or on filling with toluidine blue.
Healing response
Bladder capacity showed recovery after implantation (Figure 7 ), returning to almost baseline values, indicative of a healing response. Weekly cystoscopy confirmed minimal bladder irritation and healing of the urothelium (Figure 8 ). After the device migrated into the bladder lumen, cystoscopy showed a healed urothelium ( Figure 9 ).
Ambulatory wireless recharging
Successful battery recharge during ambulatory sessions was achieved in all animals and required 9-15 W of external charger power. Animals tolerated wireless charging without signs of pain or distress. Furthermore, modulation of the wireless charging waveform communicated instructions to the WIMM-in this manner, the WIMM was wirelessly activated or put into standby mode. Thus, within each charging cycle, we confirmed proper function of the wireless charger by selectively activating and disabling the WIMM. This method was also used to tune the level of external charger power to the minimum required for effective charging and communication to the implant, based on implant distance and rotational alignment with the external antenna.
Cystometric suburothelial pressure measurement
Simultaneous pressure recordings from the WIMM and an intravesical water-filled catheter showed good agreement in pressure values at bladder volumes below 100 mL with root-mean-square error (RMSE) of 3.00 cm H 2 O between device and reference. For bladder volumes greater than 100 mL, readings from the submucosal device diverged significantly from the reference catheter. This effect may have been caused by detrusor distension in which the submucosal biomechanics cause pressure differences between the lumen and mucosal plane, although we did not specifically study this property. This effect was apparent over two analysed cystometric recordings (Figure 10 ). Abdominal compressions performed at full bladder capacity produced high-speed pressure changes noted in both intravesical and submucosal pressure measurements ( Figure 11 ). These compressions were used as surrogates for detrusor contractions, which do not occur under anesthesia in this animal model. Peak pressure values for each compression were highly attenuated compared to reference values. Again, this effect was likely caused by the effect of local tissues in the submucosal location. Due to this attenuation, accurate measurement of bladder pressure magnitude from the submucosal location was not possible.
Device readings during compressions-while attenuated-were highly correlated in time with vesical pressure. For applications such as contraction detection, for example, for feedback to a neurostimulator, high correlation alone may be sufficient for real-time identification of detrusor contractions. To analyse this mode, correlation coefficients were calculated for 30-s windows of device and reference readings centered on each compression. Correlation between intravesical and submucosal pressure traces was observed for all compressions (n = 12; Table 3 ), indicating high time alignment between vesical and submucosal pressures during compressions. Correlation for the full 300-s trace was lower, due to the inaccuracy in static pressure measurement above 100 mL caused by tissue attenuation (Table 3 ). After explantation, devices (n = 3) were tested in a pressure chamber to validate pressure-sensing accuracy. Some devices were expelled and could not be recovered for the post-implant test. Tested devices showed good pressure linearity and accuracy within 3 cm H 2 O. These tests suggested that devices were functioning properly while implanted and that biomechanical effects caused by the implant location may have affected in vivo pressure accuracy.
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that devices can be delivered to a submucosal location using conventional cystoscopic tools, without a suprapubic incision. Healing response from this implantation method was rapid, with no evidence of long-term trauma or bladder irritation. The urothelium could not be sutured easily using conventional tools, suggesting that custom tools could be developed to enable more rapid implantation. Nevertheless, the use of a rigid cystoscope sheath as a delivery mechanism for intravesical devices may enable other applications in wireless bladder sensors.
We also demonstrated that modern microelectronics technology is sufficiently advanced to enable miniature, wireless electronic sensors capable of implantation in the bladder wall. Devices which were recovered for post-implant testing showed no loss of functionality, indicating that moisture ingress did not lead to device failures after 4 weeks of implantation. This study provides further evidence, beyond our prior biocompatibility studies in rats, 46 that our packaging scheme and device architecture are sufficient. Furthermore, we demonstrated wireless recharge of implanted devices in conscious large animals, confirming that chronic sensors in the bladder can be reached using inductive powering techniques. Although we encountered difficulty in data reception from the implanted devices (due to interference from medical imaging equipment in the facility), we did receive data from all devices throughout the implant period. More careful selection of radio operating frequency, antenna design, and implant transmission power could be performed, given implant dimensions and application.
Despite our successes in surgical implantation and device assembly, ultimately our study revealed several flaws with the submucosal implant location. The main obstacles which we identified were device erosion into the bladder lumen and vesical pressure attenuation in the submucosa. In all implants, the device eroded through the urothelium and into the bladder lumen within 1 month. Device fixation within the bladder or submucosa is important to achieve accurate, reliable data. 47 Despite our attempts to fix the device using barbed sutures and tissue adhesive, all devices eroded in a sudden manner after an initial period of observed healing. This effect was also noted in the suprapubically implanted device, in which the urothelium was fully intact at the time of implant. Critically, in all cases, an intact urothelium was present even after device erosion. From this, we conclude that the bladder's response to a submucosal device is to grow a new layer of epithelium while allowing disrupted epithelium to slough off. Several other attempts have been made to anchor devices to the urothelium with similar results. 6, 32, 43 Anchoring of the device to the detrusor may reduce erosion, but due to this effect, it is possible that any submucosal device will eventually be exposed to urine. Once in the lumen, a device runs the risk of being swept from its desired placement and becoming obstructive or being expelled during voiding.
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The bladder is a dynamic environment with varying urine concentration, bacterial microbiome, and chemical properties that could influence pressure sensor function. 2 As with all bodily fluids, urine corrodes metallic surfaces galvanically, 48 although the saline concentration of urine varies depending on diet and bladder/kidney health. In addition to corrosion, bladder implants can grow biofilms which can alter urine pH, allowing for crystallisation of urine solutes. This process, known as encrustation, can lead to acute cystitis and urinary stone formation. For example, use of chronic indwelling Foley catheters is known to be associated with urinary stone formation. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] However, it may be possible that much smaller devices, or device coatings which promote cell growth, may address this effect.
Pressure attenuation in the submucosa was the second major obstacle to submucosal pressure measurement we observed. We had observed this effect acutely previously in smaller animal models. 32 In the large animal model, this effect was more prominent, although this may have been due to the less invasive (and less accurate) cystoscopic implantation technique. Although pressure is not a directional force (and hence intravesical pressure is the same at all points within the bladder lumen), local forces arising at the contact point between device and muscle can influence pressure readings. Based on this effect, accurate measurement of vesical pressure from a submucosal device may be challenging, or perhaps impossible, based on the variable mechanical properties of the tissue. In our model, at low distension (below 100 mL), pressures were accurately transduced submucosally. However, as the detrusor began to stretch, pressure accuracy dropped significantly. This may be attributed to changing tension in the detrusor which could ''shield'' pressure forces from acting on the implanted device. Nevertheless, the submucosal sensor showed a highly correlated (but attenuated) response to manual bladder compressions. For contraction detection alone, therefore, a submucosal sensor may have sufficient accuracy.
Although this study was limited in scope, we have identified pressure attenuation and device retention as challenges for chronic, submucosal pressure sensing. Long-term devices and clinical situations also need to consider the design challenges of sensor drift, 43, [54] [55] [56] reliable wireless communication, [57] [58] [59] and power consumption. 47 By addressing these effects, a chronic pressure monitor capable of providing real-time pressure feedback for conditional neuromodulation may be realised. Although submucosal implantation would shield the device from the urine, due to erosion concerns it may be simpler to investigate new device encapsulation materials which can remain exposed to urine without forming stones. This would allow for both free-moving sensors in the bladder lumen, as suggested by several groups, 32, 35, 43 or devices anchored to the detrusor with at least one face exposed to urine. The advantage of urine contact is a direct measurement of vesical pressure. Recent studies suggest that polymeric devices can remain in the lumen for lengthy time periods with minimal risk. [60] [61] [62] Therefore, intra-luminal wireless pressure sensors that are small enough for cystoscope deployment could be the solution to a chronic pressure monitor with real-time feedback.
Conclusion
Chronic monitoring of bladder pressure during activities of daily living (ambulatory monitoring) may enhance diagnosis of incontinence and possess several unique advantages to conventional urodynamic testing. A wireless, miniaturised pressure monitor would reduce the effect of the sensor on bladder function and would potentially enable real-time bladder feedback for applications such as conditional neuromodulation. We developed a small wireless sensor, (6.8 mm 3 3.0 mm 3 15.0 mm) suitable for implantation through a 25-French cystoscope. Sensors were implanted into submucosal pockets in animals of similar size to man using a novel surgical technique. Over 30 days of implantation, devices transmitted and were recharged wirelessly in conscious animals. However, all were expelled from the bladder wall within 4 weeks. Implantation in the bladder wall also resulted in pressure attenuation compared to simultaneous intravesical recordings. At present, these seem to be the two major obstacles to introducing this method for bladder pressure monitoring. Complications associated with devices implanted in the bladder wall may be avoided by design of a device for chronic intravesical placement.
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